Campus Lutheran Church
MINISTRY CATALOG

Winter 2019 At A Glance

JANUARY
❖ 10 THURSDAY MEN’S BIBLE STUDY 7:00AM
❖ 11 AMERICAN ENGLISH FOR INTERNATIONALS CLASS BEGINS 9:30AM
❖ 12 CHURCH UNDECORATING PARTY 10:00AM
❖ 12 DORCAS GUILD EPIPHANY BRUNCH 9:00AM
❖ 12 CIRCLE OF FRIENDS (HOST: CAMPUS) - SET UP AT 11:00AM; MEAL AT 12:00PM
❖ 13 JUNIOR CONFIRMATION 4:00PM
❖ 13 GIFT 5:30PM
❖ 15 LOAVES AND FISHES (GIFT IS SERVING)
❖ 18 THIRD FRIDAY FELLOWSHIP 6:00PM
❖ 20 JUNIOR CONFIRMATION 4:00PM
❖ 20 GIFT 5:30PM
❖ 23 GREETER TRAINING - 5:30PM BEGINS WITH DINNER; 6:00PM TRAINING
❖ 23 THE GATHERING BEGINS AGAIN 8:30PM
❖ 24 THURSDAY MEN’S BIBLE STUDY 7:00AM
❖ 28 SENIOR ADULT LUNCH AND SPEAKER 12:00PM

FEBRUARY
❖  3 JUNIOR CONFIRMATION 4:00PM
❖  3 GIFT 5:30PM
❖  3 PRAYER & PRAISE 8:00PM
❖  5 FINANCIAL PEACE UNIVERSITY CLASS BEGINS
❖  9 CIRCLE OF FRIENDS (HOST: TRINITY) 12:00PM
❖ 10 DORCAS GUILD PRAYER SERVICE 2:00PM
❖ 14 THURSDAY MEN’S BIBLE STUDY 7:00AM
❖ 15 THIRD FRIDAY FELLOWSHIP 6:00PM
❖ 17 JUNIOR CONFIRMATION 4:00PM
❖ 17 GIFT 5:30PM
❖ 25 SENIOR ADULT LUNCH AND SPEAKER 12:00PM
❖ 28 THURSDAY MEN’S BIBLE STUDY 7:00AM

MARCH

❖ 3 DAYLIGHT SAVINGS TIME
❖ 3 JUNIOR CONFIRMATION 4:00PM
❖ 3 GIFT 5:30PM
❖ 3 PRAYER & PRAISE 8:00PM
❖ 9 SATURDAY MEN’S BIBLE BREAKFAST 8:00AM
❖ 9 CIRCLE OF FRIENDS (HOST: CAMPUS) 12:00PM
❖ 14 THURSDAY MEN’S BIBLE STUDY 7:00AM
❖ 15 THIRD FRIDAY FELLOWSHIP 6:00PM
❖ 16 RECYLING IS LOCAL – YOU HAVE THE POWER 9:00AM (DORCAS; ALL ARE INVITED)
❖ 17 JUNIOR CONFIRMATION 4:00PM
❖ 17 GIFT 5:30PM
❖ 25 SENIOR ADULT LUNCH AND SPEAKER 12:00PM
❖ 28 THURSDAY MEN’S BIBLE STUDY 7:00AM
Ministry Event Details

Reaching Up

❖ Join the Choir for 8:30am Worship – If you like to sing and help lead praises to God, come on Sundays at 7:45am to practice the worship music for the day.

❖ Join the Praise Team for 11:00am Worship – We are there to serve the people and to help them sing and be affected by the truth of the songs, not to show off our skills. Contact Scott at scott.wallace@campuslutheran.org.

❖ Prayer & Praise - is a student-focused worship event in partnership with “The Gathering,” where college-aged students from across the Columbia area are invited to sing praises together and pray for one another. We will meet the first Sunday of each month beginning February 3 at 8:00pm. For more information contact Lydia Ross at lydia.ross@campuslutheran.org.

Children and Youth

❖ GRACE Road is our children’s ministry. We meet from 9:45 to 10:45. Check in is at the GRACE Road Welcome Station in the upstairs hallway near the elevator. We have “houses” for children from birth to 5th grade.

❖ Bible Classes are available for our Junior and Senior High Youth. Luke Lilienkamp leads the Junior High class. John Kruse will be leading the High School class.
College Students

- The Gathering is a weekly Bible Study for college aged students which focuses on equipping students with Biblical truths and provides an environment for authentic Christian relationships with peers. We will meet on Wednesdays from 8:30-10pm. For more information contact Lydia Ross at lydia.ross@campuslutheran.org.

Adults

- Sunday Morning Adult Bible Class - Dig Deeper into the Sermon text of the day with Pastor Kent at 9:45am.

Women

- Sonshine Ladies Bible Study – We meet from 9:45-11:15am every Thursday. Please join us. Everyone is welcome! For more information, contact Judy Alexander at 573-886-0590 or Deb Simmons at 573-447-3506.

- Ladies Evening Bible study – meets Monday evenings at 7pm. For more information contact Deanna Leimbach at deanna.leimbach@gmail.com.

- The Dorcas Guild is our congregational chapter of the Lutheran Women’s Missionary League (LWML). Our purpose is to develop and maintain a greater mission awareness among the women of Campus Lutheran Church, provide opportunities for spiritual growth and Christian fellowship among the women of Campus Lutheran Church, gather contributions (mites) for mission projects, assist Campus Lutheran Church in its ministry to build the kingdom of God and foster and support the program of the Lutheran Women’s Missionary League. All women are invited and encouraged to participate in Dorcas Guild at whatever level they are able to help. Mission projects include activities at church and in the community. The Guild participates in State and International LWML projects through the collection of Mites and by providing direct
assistance when called upon. Please come and join in the fellowship and help to “Serve the Lord with Gladness,” the LWML motto.

Men

❖ Thursday Morning Men’s Bible Study – meets the second and fourth Thursdays of each month at 7am. No homework. Please join us. For more information you may contact Ev Adam at adame@missouri.edu.

❖ Saturday Morning Men’s Bible Breakfast - meet the second Saturday of the month at 8:00 am. Contact Tim Sullivan for more information at sullie1954@gmail.com.

Reaching Out

❖ Loaves and Fishes – We cook and serve the evening meal at Loaves and Fishes soup kitchen on the 3rd Tuesday of each month. Volunteers are needed to cook and/or serve the meal. Contact Lori Group at lgroup@hotmail.com to help.

❖ Circle of Friends – is a shared ministry to blind members of our community with Trinity Lutheran Church of Columbia. Campus alternates hosting a luncheon, but the event is always at our church. They are a marvelous group of people who greatly appreciate our fellowship. If you would like to cook a meal, or help greet and serve, please contact Beth Busseau at penguinpost@socket.net.

❖ American English for Internationals - meets on Friday mornings at 9:30am. It is a great way to connect with visiting scholars, to help them learn the nuances of our English language and make them feel welcome. Contact Mike Alexander for more information at mikea1945@gmail.com.

Reaching In

Children and Youth

❖ GIFT stands for Growing In Faith Together. It is Campus’ ministry to and with students in grades 6-12. Meetings are held on Sunday evenings usually twice a month, following Junior Confirmation meetings.
Junior Confirmation – This is a three-year program of instruction in the Christian faith leading to communicant membership at Campus Lutheran Church. It typically involves students in grades 6-8. Leadership is shared among our ministry staff members. The class meets on Sundays from 4:00 – 5:30PM, usually twice each month from September – May.

Young Adults

Third Friday Fellowship meets at 6:00pm on the third Friday of the month at Campus for dinner and a Bible study. We welcome couples and families with small children. If you are interested in joining us, please contact Katie Brown at (573) 639-0287 or ktdid@hotmail.com.

Adults

What Lutherans Believe – Interested in joining Campus Lutheran? Want a “refresher” in the basic doctrines of the Christian faith? A six-week new member class will meet on Tuesday evenings from 6-8pm, beginning on March 10. This class is for anyone coming to Campus from a non-Lutheran background, or for anyone who would like to review how Lutherans understand the Christian faith. Please contact the church office (573) 442-5942, or Pastor Kent kent.pierce@campuslutheran.org.

Financial Peace University - will be offered Tuesday evenings beginning February 5th. Please contact Laura Roth for more information at rothle@health.missouri.edu

Senior Adult Ministry - is beginning the year with monthly lunch speakers presenting on topics of interest. Bring your own lunch. We will provide the speaker and desserts. We will normally meet on the fourth Monday of the month at noon.
Serve

❖ **Greeter Training** - is being provided on Jan. 23. With the expansion of the building comes many points of opportunity to give a warm welcome to members and new people who are visiting our church. New and experienced greeters are asked to attend the training. It won’t be the same as it has been. Please consider joining this ministry. A dinner is provided before the training. Please RSVP to Beth Busseau at penguinpost@socket.net or leave a message at (573) 289-7958.

❖ Most of the following opportunities to serve at Campus Lutheran Church require only a small commitment of your time. A brief training will be held in the fall. For more information, contact our church office.

  o **Lectors:** Reading the Bible lessons in the worship services.
  
  o **Ushers:** Helping worshipers with seating & worship logistics.
  
  o **Altar Guild:** Preparing the chancel area for worship.
  
  o **Confirmation Guides:** Facilitating a small group of confirmation students.